
LOO At AND OENEBAL NEWS

Tbo American Longue moots Ibis
ovoniufj

Thoro will bo a rehearsal of II
Trovatoro at tho Arion Hall this
nvoning

Tbo Australia will loavo on Satur ¬

day Oatobor 3 nl 1 p m for San
Francisco

Tbo coti8U8 enumerators aro busy
gatboring in tho blanks in tboir re-

spective- districts

E 0 Maofarlano will probably re-
turn by tho Doric Ho was in San
Francisoo at latest advices

Tho City of Peking shipped from
Sau Francisco 123700 of wbioh
only 3375 woro in gold

Ten porcent will bo added to per-
sonal

¬

taxes remaining unpaid after
to morrow Soptombor SOtlii

Tho Colorado State militia havo
boon ordered out to fight tho strik-
ing

¬

Union silvor minors at Lead
villo

Among tho sovoral visitors to tho
Pronch man-of-w- ar to day received
with salutes was tho Bishop of Pau
opolis

It is reportod that Julion D
Hayno has dosortod his wife but not
her moneys and has gone to un-

known
¬

parts

Capt McCarthy has his special
brew of oyster cocktails on baud
Charloy A and Poto OS will rival
each otlior in fixturos

Tho manager actors and em-

ployees
¬

of tho Chinese tlioatro woro
arrested last night by Capt Parker
for playing without a license

Tho S P Call presents a picture
of Paul Noumann which represents
him about a3 accurately as a Roent ¬

gen ray would portray his shadow

Arthur MoDowell who is called
missing by tho morning paper was

soon and spokon to by a number of
people last evening and this morn-
ing

¬

Charles Moltono the well known
tonsorial artist has joined M A
Poixolo at tho Union barber shop
and wishes to see his many patrons
thoro

For Ministers to honor an ex
Ministor of different politioal com ¬

plexion to themselves is it greater
honor to themselves thau to the
dead

Oliver W Winthrop has been een
tenced to life imprisonment by
Judgo Wallace for his attack on Mr
Campbell An appeal has 1hou
taken

A J Campbell manager of Mark
Robiusous banana business and
Miss Alice Kimball who recently
visited Honolulu are engaged to be
marrind

Tho California Fruit Market re ¬

ceived spooial delicacies iu tho fruit
aud fish line by tho S S Australia
King and Alakea is the famous
stand

A meeting of bicycle riders will bo
held at tho Hawaiian Hotol to-

morrow
¬

evening when C S Dosky
will make some suggestions regard-
ing

¬

a bicycle track

Seoloy I Shaw proprietor of the
Merchants Exchange received by
tho Australia a fresh supply of tho
popular EntorpriBo Boor and oysters
for oyster couktails

Tho Australia brought Jim Dodd
another onoan of bcor for tho pat ¬

rons of tho Pautheon to drink up in
his library John and Harry will
draw to tho taste of all

Tho First Regimont baseball toatn
has challenged the Stars for a match
game on Saturday noxt Tho mat-

ter
¬

if under consideration and tho
challengo will bo accepted but prob-
ably

¬

not for tho date suggested
owiug to othor arrangomoutB previ ¬

ously mado

W C Peacock Co have import ¬

ed per Australia an invoice of tho
famous Buffalo draught beor which
will bo sorved iu the Royal Pacific
and Cosmopolitan saloons Checks
for Pabst beor aro good for Buffalo
beer

Tho Frenoh Consul and Commis
sionor Mons Louis Voissou attend ¬

ed by Mons A Vizscavona ohaucol
ier of the legation yostorday aftet
noon presented Capt Bayle corn
maudor of tho Franoh man-of-w-

DuguayTrouin and Lieut A

Huget to tho Ministor of Foreigu
Affairs Mr Cooper

A largo numbor of tho kamaainas
returned by the Australia this morn-

ing
¬

all looking well aud pleased to
bo homo again Among them woro

Mr James Campbell who appears
to have recovorod from tho shock
sustained through his recent un-

pleasant
¬

adventure in San Franoieeo
Judpo Widomaun aud family Mr
and Mrs Cecil Browu and W M

Giffard

Tho general election takes placo
on the last Wednesday of Septem ¬

ber noxt yoar and registration bo
tweon April 1st and June 80th
Thiuk over matters

Borger gathoted a vory largo
crowd around him at Emma Squaro
last evening and gavo a capital con-
cert

¬

In courtesy to our Frouch
visitors tlo band reudorod tho Mar-
seillaise

¬

with spirit

Tho sorious illness of tho infant
daughtor of Mr A M Howott is re-

portod
¬

Tho best of medical aid has
been called in and hopes aro ontor
taiuod that tho little sufferer will bo
brought safely out of dangor

Tho boneGt to tho ovorgroon and
ovor popular Bob Scott takes placo
on Saturday evening next at the
Drill Shod Olo Olson will bo
presented by a most capablo cast
Rehearsals havo proved tho ability
of tho company

Prof Prico wishos it to be known
that before he can make a successful
ascent he must construct a now
balloon If his friends will kindly
aid him by paying up their sub-
scriptions

¬

ho will have his now aerial
machine ready iu about ton days

The birthday luau of Abraham
Kualaku io being royally celebrated
at his parents residence Palaina
this afternoon Whon our reporter
left at 3 oclock there woro hundreds
of guests seated at largo tables in
old Kualakuu pretty cottago and at
tables outside on a superb canopy
of greenery Notablo personages
enjoying the fostivities were noticed
Dr and Mrs N Russell John E
Bush and Mrs Bush Mrs Luther
Wilcox Mr and Mrs R W Wilcox
Mr and Mrs Junius Kaae Rev and
Mrs Niau Mosdames Lomon Hart
Maiopili Naylor Mr W H Toll
Joe Hololuhe and Mr G J Wallor

llooolvecl With Honors

The last remains of the late
Honorable Joseph K Nawahi ar
rived bore by tho Australia this
morning and was received by an
iinmonso crowd of Hawaiian men
and womou

The body was carried to the
undertaking parlors of H H
William and about noon convoyed
in a hoarse drawn by four bay horses
to thnNawahis residence at Palaina
whore the last respects wore paid to
tho docoased patriot by his mourn
iug compatiiots

Mrs Nawahi tho widow brought
hor husbands body from San Fran
nisco to bis ielaud homo aud vai re ¬

ceived at tho wharf by hor grief
stricken soih anl relativos

The casket containing the remains
was wrappi d in s Hawaiian Hag and
and numerous floral offoiings were
seut to the houo during tho day

The remains will bo sent to Hilo
lo inorrow afternoon by the steamor
Hawaii for Interment after tho ser
vices have boon hold at 1230 p ul

at the homestead
The Minister of Foreign Affairs

has tendered tho services of the
Govornment Baud at tho funeral to
morrow of the lato Josoph K Na-

wahi

¬

and the Attoruey Goutjral has
ordered an honorary delaohmont of
police to attend Rov E S Timo
teo tho only loyal Hawaiian clergy ¬

man will oflioiato The ordor of tho
procession is as follows

Tho Undortakor
Guard of Pollco

Government Band
Womens Hawaiian Patrlotlo Loague

Oincors it Wumons Hawaiian INurlotic
Loaguo

Ofllcorsof IlnlKalaialua
Mens Hnwullan Patriotic Lcaguo

Committees of Hawaiian Fatrloiio League
and Hnl Kalaialna

Ofllcor- - of Hawaiian Patrlotlo Lf nguo
Chairman of Excntlvd ComnilUoH
Hnl Kalaialna drawing ho Hcarso

2

J

n
7

Chief Mourners
friends mid Acquaintances

The Public Generally

Oamarinoa Refrigerator

P G Oamarinos of tho California
Fruit Market solects tho host Uy

theS S Australia ho will receive
tho choicest his ogents can select iu

fruit fish aud game Fresh Oysters
Fresh Salmon Crabs etc colory
cauliflowers peaohos plums primes
Muscatol and Tokay grapos Bartlott
and Sioklo pears applos quincos
etc ote

This is just tho woathor for
shandy gaff Call at tho Royal
Paailio or Cosmopolitan and havo it
made out of Pabst Milwaukoo beer
You will bo outraucod with it

BUSINESS LOCALS

Kerr soils Horso Blankets forSlOO
por pair

Good goods for little monoy at
Sachs

Unbloached Cotton 20 yards for
SI at Sachs

Twonty yards of English Print for
100 at Kerrs

Eight yards of good Bod Ticking
for 1 at Sachs

Sixteen yards of good
for 1 at Sachs

Gingham

Kerr soils 15 yards of While Dress
Muslin for 100

Korr is taking stock and is
ing out odd linos

Fiftoon yards
100 at Korrs

of Flannolith

Korr soils rough and roady
at bUo por yard double width

Extra quality whito goods
Dressos 8 yards for 1 at Saohs

for

for

Soventy fivo ronts buys a Whito
Honey Comb Bedspread at
Korrs

At tho Empire you can your
beers from the Seattle National or
half and half with tho standard
brands of liquors maintained
to tho satisfaction of all menus

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable chocks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukoo beer on
This is a groat convonienco to pat-
rons

¬

In a warm climo beor should bo
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
heady These requisites aro per-
fectly

¬

blended iu Pabst Milwaukeo
which you can get on draught or in
bottlo at tho Peacock saloous

At tho Royal Aunex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloou patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in

and tho famous Corrogio At
lunch timo n pleasing lunch is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
aro of the finest quality

Bruce faring Go

Real Estate - Dealers

603 Fort St near KInfi

buildino lots
Houses and lots and

lands for

Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Prnpnrtlpq nr Invttnit tn rail on tin

Win G Irwin Co

Limited

cloar- -

norge

select

othor

draft

tovyn

sale

Win Q Iiwin President Manager
Clans Sprockols Vice President
W M Glflard Secretary Treasurer
Theo J Portor Auditoi

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AUKIITS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hiii Krnnnlsoo nl

Leading

Will

321 3W King Street

Che

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AM MATKBIAW OW IIAND

furulHli everything otUMde oteam
buiua aiid bollrrs

Horse Shooing Specialty

V TELEPHONE ft72 -- tt

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Tuesday Sopt 20 1890

My opinion is that the next Prosident of l lie United States will bo

YES NO

WlLtUM MoKlNLEY Ropublilttl I

William J Biiyan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business oflico of Tiie Independent bo for
5 oolock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 1890 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts be posted before that hour on that day

BY AUTHORITY

UtRIGATIOH NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoie
paying wntor rates aro horoby lvdlflcd
that tho hours tor irrigation purposes tiro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m aud i to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Supt Honolnlu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu Jnly 10 1800 328 tf

iWLDIMONDS

Novelties in household goods
draw customers to tho up-lo-dn- to

stores their presonco on tho
sholvos is an indication of push
and onorgy combinod witli on

torpriso tho foundation to ovory
successful business houso Wo
find ploasuro and profit in get-

ting
¬

out of tho old rut and
bringing a fow sunshine novel-
ties

¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho avorago

housokeepor lies in tho can used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently sho finds tho floor
discolored hy groaso spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globe oil cans will obviato this
and for very littlo monoy

Crown fryers aro as woll
known in tho States as Grown
bakers nearly everyone whoso
stovo has not a broiler attach ¬

ment uses ono becauso tho result
is practically tho same They
aro oxclusivo with us

In tho warm weather and
that moans nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ice cream or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Frcozer
oxcols all others in tho making
of theso delicacies We sell this
in preference to any othor

Aitor your dossort a cup of
delicious eoHbo is almost neces-

sary
¬

you know what muggy
coiloo is By tho uso of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffeo pot tho coffee is abso-
lutely

¬

cloar and freo from
grounds Whon tho berries aro
ground in an Entorpriso mill
such as wo soil and cooked in a
Princess nothing can bo hot-

ter
¬

Youvo road about chafing
dishes possibly ownod one thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
oiler aro tho best and in tho
ond tho cheapest

jlJUJL
Bakaaioana

F J TESTA Pnorniirror

Konla Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ko Makaalnana The Independent
Hoolaha Manaolo anu Estate itegia

tor are printed here

FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lomon Woiklki Premises

JOUD UllOOK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtcnslvo ppdlgrco refer to tho American
Studbook LOUD BROOK is 7 years old
and has an cxcellont record on tho local
race tracks

CST For Terms apply to the Stable
350 tf

IF YOU WANT
To savo your Taxos and a large portion

of your rout buy your edibles at the

Plama Grocery
Square dealing at reaspnablo rats ha

necessitated noroasei facilities for carry1--

Ing a much larger and tnoro tally assorted
stock thnn heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig feettongues and Sounds

salmon bellies single ob kits
AT LOW ItATIS

GOOD GUTTER 25c POUND

FIno Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Tkl 755 Opposito KailwBy Depot

ai7 tf

Tolcphuno 801 O Box 461

C KLBMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Qrouovios of Evory Oescriptiei

tXf Island orders promptly attended to

FUESII GOODS BY EVEItY STEAMER

mV Goods Dollvcred Froc In Every Pari
oftheOlty 240 fim

MODERN TIMES

3al StaTole
Kuuanu Ave opp Eaplo House

Ssddlo Ganiagu Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

tgy All orders recolvn prompt attention
and try ti ploaso ovcrjone

130 tf

P

BT BRBHAM

P HORN

Tho Pionoer Bakery
Bread Iies Cakes ol nil kinds freah

ovory day

Fresh Ico Croain made of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In ail Flavors

The fuei I Home made Confectioner

UH lui

ws- -


